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Oneof thegenuine
boutiques
The term boutique hds been$used in
thc tund man.gemcDtindusfy. It is
sometidesusedby big managcreto dc
scribcr f.a.chise or silo (say a valuc
boutiquc)still wholly olqed b) a lifc
assurerThcsc "boutnlues"$ually havc
an i'r.entivc slruclurc not very different
fiom the dayswh.n thc fi.n rvls still ntn
A goodexampleof. gcntrnrcboltique
is Mcrr'ence Alii@ Sals MD ^nd fouDd$
Masimo a badimo Magermd: "wc do not want to
becomcaqs.tgatberers.we
preler to focus on a 16v
are6 of cr?ertisc,in which
we @n ommand hisher
fce$ ritther tho on gencric
.\
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Magcmrn sLlrted the
busiDcssiD Augusi 2OO4
with Luis t W add Izak
Petc.scn.Pctesen runs the
R6oon Me.gencepropc.ty
businessand therc is also
M..gcncc Aliia! Capital,
which structuresderivativcsand providesother financialsolutionsk, its
Therc arc R;r,2bnunde.
manaSementat Mcr8cncc
Ali-iq, with R6son in it.s
two hcdgciirnds, a turther
R6oom in .elativeequ;ty,
and thc balancein its absolutc rcturn portlblios.
Thcsc ain for CPI plus 5%.
Magermansaysthat rhe
fim will prob^bly cap ils
{ss.Lsunder management
Mcrscnccha-sa broad
skill set in a small t.ad of
ninc. MaSermanworkcd on
the floor ofthe Ncw York
Stock Lxchangcatrd thc.
hoved to the convertiblc
boDdsdcsk ar Merill
Lynch in l.ndon. He also
ran an cquitYdcrivatives
1O
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book at censcc,which makcshid perle(tll pl&ed to be thc lcrd maDago on
Mdgcncc s tlvo hedge ftndsI-cvysta.tcd in product development
^t Old Mutlal, dnd rfter rt spell.t PSG
InvcshncntBink be8ann,nning equiry
poffolios at l'riliicar
[$i0 dc Bccr wrs hrought in to bring
6set allocationskills aDd knowlcdseof
thc bond nrarket.IIc was responsiblclbr
rss.t/lirbility manrgementnt Standard

CorpDratc& Mcrchant Banl {n(i thcD
rv$ responsiblcfor risl :lssessmlrt,inwstmcnt stratcs/,&ssetallocauoDand
multinanagementat the DskomPc.sn,n
& Providentlirnd. IIe rko bad a short
stint tLsinvestmentmanngerat the Ilrrir
tuDd ol hcdseli,nds.
Thcrc is a live stagerppro.ch to pick
ing equitics th. Mc.gcnceQurnt
Model k.n initial qtrant s.r.rn. lhis is
mrintaincd by quantitativeanallst B.ad
Preston,*to is coDplL'tins
r nLdeis thcsison brskcl
option pricins lvith non
'lhc nen
stageis a v.lurtidt ftodrl basedon discotrnted.ash llo$, liJll,)wed
by qtralit.tivc evaluation,
which includesits owr lrn
d.mental researchs wclt
u\ that fiom stockbrokers
and regularcompanyprc
sentationsrnd \isits.
Mogcn.c h:Lsiustone
tull-timc shrrc anilyst,
Rowan le Roux, who wds
an ana\st wiih SCMB As
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Mqerm.n s.)s the house
makcsint(lligcnt usc of
.ompuhti,)nal po$rr to sift
throuSha uDilc.scol l(io
sharesand it then lbcuscs
on rcsearchwhc.c ii can
"We
a.c r pragmatic stylc
agnostichouseand krok for
opporlunitiosin di6trent
'I

hc vital founh stagc ol'
thc proc$s is thc risk 6scssment."As pnrdent invcstorswe necdto take into
accounttbc inh..cnt and
potcnlirl risk ol inYesting
and brlancing this agrinst
ihe prospcctof rcturDs,_
'lhc lifth
shg. is to dftdmino ho$ I sharelits
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with the investment outlook - aliping
th€ top-down with the bottom-up. Th€
pmcess is 'rs€d for the absolute !€tum,
h€dge tunds ,rd equity-only mandates.
Magerma.n saysthat th€ core pro.ess is
the same but the h€dre tund can take a
more conc€ntrat€d viw ud be mor€
oppo.hnistic than the absolute r€tum
tund. l"ically the hedse tund woutd
hold 20-25 difrere.t sharcs, while the
absolute retu.n tund would hold so-38.
In it! d€but yed to June 2oo7 there
was a net retum of 35,8% ftom the
Me.8€nc€ Aiiica Hedre Fund (now caled
the U\uno Fund), but @.ditions hal€
becone tougher and the retum for the 12
months to Mach 2OO8were .iusr 4,5%.
But it is still the second-best pe.fomer
in th€ nultistrateg area and it has
p.oved iti clanns to be strong on nsk
manag€ment a.renot idle talk. The
votatility of 8,1% over 12 months is the
best iD the sectlr, while its maximum

drawdoM (worst monthly lo$) has been
the b€st at 4,7%. It has had positive
months 72,7% ofthe time.
The Uluno Fund

by replation 28 ofthe Pension Funds
Act, which resrricts "oth€r" ssetr (that
arc not cash, bonds, €quiq/ or property)
to 2,5%. The R1,84bn Mergenc€ Aftica
Absolute Return Fund exce€deditr trudate of CPI plus 5% in 2oo7 with a
12,64% retum. But over the l2 months
app€tite, iD Novemto Apil 30 it ha! stm$led with a r€tun
ber 2oo7 it launch€d
ofjust 2,64%, behind its peers for now
MerBerce is really shinins right now in
which c,Ir ged up to
the relative .etum spa.e. Its fla$hip
2,5 tim€s. It has had
tund, run by I€ry, is th€ Merg€nce Afiica
muted p€rformance,
SA Equity Fund, which is b€nchrnarked
rctuming OJr%
against the capped aI shaft index (Capi).
The hous€t quantitative disciplines as
thouth this is r€lawelt as its abili8 to pick the fisht shares,
tively better than the
ha alowed Mergence to prcduce a r€ro%-r7% losses€xpe- tum of 11,28%ov€r 12 months, second
rienced by other mutonly to Investec Activ€ Quants.
tistratl$' tunds over
It help€d that Mergenc€ r€s benchmark€d against the capi, which has perpe!iod.
fomed b€ttlr than the.ival shar€hold€.
De B€€. sats that
weighted index (Swix). But it has a.lso
th€ tunds have an eq- renerated a solid retum over its benchuity bid fo. now' bui
mark, with an additional retun of 1,32%
(with a low tracking ermr of 2,13%).
It had the seventh-best rctum out of
tion and fo€us if
29 benchmark cosnisDt portfolios.
there arc opportuni
Mergence is biddinr fo. a rnandate to
ties fton bonds, crsh
run a sp€cia.listequit portfotio from the
or other aisetr classes Public Investment Co!p.
such c comoditier.
Its BEE stafr and shareholder profile
The Absolute Rewill count in its favour as will a hishly
competitiw equity performance.
shrn.|| Cr.n3ton
But it is constrain€d
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